A SURE TIP!
These are the Winning Colors in HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
"SUN-UP", "SUN-DOWN", "IN-BETWEEN"

"Sun-up" is an "old-fashioned" favorite color for all bright daytime needs. A rich brownish orange, "Sun-down" is the "one" to have for all evening clothes - especially white and nude. It's a delicate complexion, and "Sun-down" is a "10" to be seen alone that will suit all of town and country.

79¢ and $1.00
3 for $2.25
2 for $1.95

Ariel Painting on Exhibit

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sherrard, jr. will open their home at 6:45 p.m. Thursday for the society exhibit of the "Ariel Painting Society." A special feature of the exhibit is a painting of "Juno's Children." Mrs. Sherrard was a member of "Ariel" for many years.

School Teachers
and all Boys of Education Age

We WILL Accept Your Orders
for merchandise that store is in the

McCALLUM DAIRY
Phone 2521
339 S. Woodward - Birmingham

---SPECIAL---
2-lb. carton Fresh Creamery Butter and 1 package delicious cottage cheese—all for 35¢ (Thurs, Fri, Sat.)

WANT ADS COST LITTLE AND GET QUICK RESULTS

Every dinner's a holiday dinner with one of these electric cookers

REDUCE
During the January Sales, all parts are extra
This 3-cubic foot electric range is a one-door unit for only

THE DETROIT EDISON CO.